Markowski Tobacco Farm
42 Plantation Rd, East Windsor, CT
Travel Time: 40 minutes

- Take 91 North
- Take the exit 44 off I-91 North (onto Route 5)
- Take RIGHT at end of exit ramp and go 4-5 miles
- Take a LEFT onto Sullivan Avenue (continue for just 0.2 mi)
- Take a LEFT onto Rye Street (continue for 3-4 miles)
- Take RIGHT onto Plantation Road
- Take RIGHT to enter dirt road at 42 Plantation Road (across from the Markowski Farm main parking lot)
- Follow this dirt road to end
- Take RIGHT onto another dirt road follow as this road turns LEFT
- Take RIGHT onto the next dirt road (and look for 2 buildings at right angles - a large tobacco barn with old wood siding and an orange building).
- The field across from the orange building is where we typically set up the mobile clinic (see red arrow in white box below)